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(fUlrs. Wilsen Plans
Picnic Luncheons

Ceftc5 r'flf rc Eaty te Make

and Easy te Cook Can Be

Used for Desserts

fly MRS. M. A. WILSON
,.i. fttt. hu Mrs. it. A. Wilten. AH"" ftaM tttcrvcA

rpHEHK ' n0 better way for the
1 mother with n nnd grewln

fimllr 'han t0 "I""11 n day or two

ch wk out In t!ii .open. This need

set mean thiit the whole dny be spent

n IdlenfM, but rather a real out-do-

work thep 'or n 'cw hur5 ' tnc day.

and then n rest period, and home again

rr'nt t!m business folks return from

h,el,jr'
Cirry a nnall pnil, and a package

of the rper driklns cupn for the water
wep! ni perhaps nn umbrella, nnd
rmninxlnc for mother te while awuy

few hours while the children take a

tip in the shnde.
AlmeKt endless variety of menus may

h nrenarcd for these outings, and if
ft. Mnnll child requires' milk. It may

nlaceJ in a thermos bottle, or lack-In- f
this, place milk en the ice until

Mil chilled, and then wrap In two
lilcknMses of newspaper, and place In
Sady cool spot. It Is best te ecul.l
,nd cool the milk before chilling.

Seme Suggestive Menus for Picnic
Luncheons

Ne. 1

Rabin nnd nut sandwiches, tomatoes
ind cookies.

Ne- - 2
Cettngc cheese nnd nut sandwiches,

erinjc nnd cookies.

Ne. n
Prewn bread and minced ham sand-

wiches, crumb cake and bananas.

Ne. 4
Whole wheat brend sandwiches, to

stuffed with tuna fish nnd cookies.

Ne. 5
Orated cheese and nut sandwiches,

potato salad and layer cake.

Ne. 0
Buttered rolls, sliced tongue, to-

matoes and cake.

The nrtunl preparation of the sand-
wich will depend entirely upon the
bread use I. The young and growing
child should have the whole wheat
bread; this bread contains valuable
mineral element needed by the growing
reuth for bone and teeth structure.

A recipe that will give geed results
nnd will he dependable Is given below.
I'm an ordinary thermometer te test the
wnter. Tlnce in mWlne bowl two cups
of water 80 degrees Fahr. and add

Tire tablespoons of sugar,
TVe tentpoens of tall.
Twe tablespoons of shortening.

New crumble in one fresh yeast cake.
and stir with n spoon te dissolve the
yeast cake; new add

Jeur cups of irhele icheat flour
and beat with spoon, until well blended,
new ndd

Twe and three-quarte- cups mere
irnele wheat flour

and work or knead te a smooth,
clastic dough. Place a geed coating
"f shortening in the mixing bowl, and
turn In the dough press the dough flat
nialnst the howl, and turn dough ever,
then cover and seT away in place free
from drafts for three and one-ha- lf

hears.
Turn en the melding beard, nnd cut

.leugh in two; de net handle; new, take
each piece nnd tlntten out with the
hand Inte an oblong strip about six
inches wide and twelve Inches long,
spread with raisin- - and roll up tight
as for jelly roll ; plnce the leaf In well
reasd deep lenf-shnp- e pan. Prepare

the second leaf and use finely chopped
nuts for this leaf, nnd place in well-creas-

pan. cover and let rise for one
and hours, then bnke in
moderate even for forty-fiv- e minutes.
Itub the top nf the leaf with a little
butter, just as seen us you remove It
from the even, mid let cool. This
bread should be u day old before using.

Te prepare the Heur sift the whole
wheat flour through the colander, and
return te It the bran removed by this
Mftlng. The Idea is te make the flour
light befme measuring nnd net te re-
move the bran. Ilread like this Is JuhI
is geed as cake, nnd the children will
enjoy it.

Fruit Cookies
Place In saucepan
One cmj of molasses,
One-- up of hrewn sugar,
rhrtt-quartcr- s cup of shortening,
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One tablespoon of ginger,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf cup of black coffee.
Bring te a boil, cook for three min-

utes, then turn In mixing bowl and add
About seven and one-hal- f cups of

'our. sifted before measuring.
Tve level tablespoons of baking note- -

make .toe stiff, but just se this dough
f be handled enslly. Then wrap in a.""greased and floured paper ferm-in- g

a long sausage about a thick as arolling pin, and chill. In the morning,
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Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Telling Them What We Think
of Them

"New that I am leaving I can let
them knew what I think of them,"
i nenru n little nuslncss girl ear ei
the people she had been working for.

'Fer months I have put up with the
unpleasantness of the place, endured
the grind, ignored the unfriendliness
and nntagenlsm and stifled my resent-
ment at the favoritism shown and the
unfairness te which I wus hubjectcd.

"I had te endure it because I could
net afford te Icuve; but I lived only
for the dny when I could threw it all
back nt them. New It has come."

Of course, these word were spoken
in heat, In reaction after months of
unhapplncss. And the girl who spoke
them had a geed friend e dissuade her
from such an unfortunate course.

But there are people who, before
any geed friend has the opportunity
te step them, de, en the Impulse of
the moment, succumb te the tempta-
tion of people with whom they
are "through" what they think of
them. Always It is some one te
whom In some way they have been
obligated or with whom they have been
constrained te held their tongue.

On the face of It, It is net a very
line thing le de this dropping of cour-
tesy and control simply because expedi-
ency no longer It.

And it i.si a very unwise thing te de.
Fer ours Is .n small world the busi-
ness world and the social world cress
frequently, nnd If it does net some time
prove very unprofitable te have told
some one what you thought of him itnay nt least prove embarrassing.

most Important of all, it Is net
satisfying It never falls te bring keen
regret. The things that us most
ure our victories ever our own less
worthy Impulses the laudable things
we de when we can slap ourselves en

,!'.ck and "' 'e ourselves "Welldone!"
And surrender te the petty and thepicayune always leaves u sting that

pne would give much te be able te erad-
icate from the memory.

,mve ranintulne(l courtesy nnd ci-
vility In an atmosphere where one was
bound te remain was the part net only
of policy, but of refinement, of dig-
nity of geed breeding. And the fact
that pne is new free te leave it does
net alter this obllgutlen te ene'n self.

But the supreme seat of judgment te
which e must answer and from which
there Is no appeal is our own self. re-
spect. And before this a forgetting ofpetty animosities and a haudshake all
around will he far mere satisfying thanan exit that would strip us of all dignity
und of which we would have te be
ashamed.

Adventures With a Purse
"CI VERY woman is interested in a new- kind of powder, particularly if It is.. lint. ,if . aim up u nine ciHierentiy. And se.
every woman will be Interested te learn
that there is a new compact powder,
delicately perfumed, just enough te
merely suggest that powder with a per-fu-

has been used. It Is smooth and
gees en the skin evenly, taking away
the shine. The box is the flat brass
box, nbeut two and n half inches across,
but Is decorated en the outside with
hand-painte- d flowers, something quite
new, I believe. The one I niw was
decorated with roses and ferget-me-not- s,

a trailing wreath about the edge.
And it's just the touch needed te make
the powder Ideal for a prise, te keep
en tne dressing table or carrv about.
With the painted box, the powder is
$1.75, wltheut-i- t, $1.00.

De you need a new belt for your
sweater, or if net a new one, at least.'
another one? I have seen some belts
which ere made of colored celluloid.
One was of blue and white blocks, each
block nbeut an inch long, ulternnting
the colors. Then there whs n red nndgray, black and white, any number of
combinations and priced at $1.50.

Fer name Of nllOn adftrMH TOnmnn'a !
Editor or nhene Wutnut 3000 or Main 1601
betnetn the hour of 0 nnd S.

Things You'll Leve te

dnailUrncmient for
Jmevrlafc

A SNAIL ORNAMENT FOR A
SUMMKH HAT is something new and
pretty. Cut a circle of buckram six
Inches in diameter. Cut away n seg-

ment as shown at the upper right-han- d

side of the Illustration. Stitch to-

gether the two straight cuts and sew a
wooden bend in the center. Cut bias
strips of silk three Inches wide. Feld
them nnd stitch them together te form
lVi inch folds. Starting in the middle
of the buckram "hill," wind the folds
around and around until the buckram
Is entirely covered. Stitch colored
wooden bends en te the folds,
the edee of this fascinating SNAIL
ORNAMENT FOR SUMMER HAT
with a ruffle of silk of the same ma-

terial as the frock with which the hat
Is te be' worn. FLORA.

MRS. PAT CAMPBELL'S PINK
STOCKINGS CAUSED GASPS

Famous Actress, When Recently Bereaved, Made Odd Errer
Which Startled Her Sympathizers

te11!1!

desperately

from these stnudtng nearest me my
pole pink stockings had looked like bare
legs. The humor of it bit into my heart

I felt like a down."
Eighteen months of tremendously

hnrd work undertaken b.v Mrs. Camp
bell in the hope of saving a remaining

after seven days' absence "?t000 of "backers'" money proved
Y,,M?l,l,m,e of the death of her hus- - et "'"" '(' ".i(lll had gene,

wen- -

full
"."V,"

telling

satisfy

nnd n bit mere, Mri. "Put," refusing
te talk of bankruptcy, engaged In an
American as u final effort te save
the position.

CARS BURN IN GARAGE FIRE
Several were scorched

when a fire was discovered In the rear
.of the garage of Whlttaker Brethers,
inin..ir. m,.,.li.,.ii t.- -. ,. . K '.,,iltllflll tiiuiitiKiii PIIITl, ,1 ,F I. ,.,1'V n

riped Inte mv l...?nu .irAuB .'..''-- The fire Btaitcd in a pile of rubbish, and

"At

hliiritelrr

necessitates

But

Make

tour

automobiles

........ ......... uu- several cars standing nearby were dam

Ml UMllinMMHPIflMR

aged, A watchman saw the llnu.es as
seen as they broke out.

Trelley Victim Identified
An aged man hurt yesterday by a

trellev car near Bread and Arch streets
wns Identified today as Max Ksrlck,
eighty-tw- o years old. 411 Christian
street. He in In thfeiirahnenmnn He. ,

pltul and Is net nciwctcd te live, Ills)
sku'l .wns fractured. I
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WANAMAKER'S STAIRS STORE

of a Third and Mere
PLENTY of hammocks at the prices $10, $11, $12.50,

$17.60 geed-lookin- g, soundly constructed hammocks,
This is own manufacturer's clearaway of his fleer samples and few-of-a-ki- nd

hammocks. All en the same principles of durable
construction and finished with the materials possible te hammocks
destined sell at their original prices.

It Stands te Reason
that a manufacturer puts springs, his coverings, his

of safety and comfort fleer samples, because from them
the

of Every Type Are Here
from sturdy gray or duck hammocks te

great luxurious hammocks with three-cushio- n

seats, upholstered and arms perfectly
fitting slip covers of expensive striped faille cre-
tonne.

(Cent

$6.75 $16.50 $10

at
in

women are have
and many are for their New are

and of air.
The its very

and of most
are for all

every mode will
you.

are of cool air
most

en
blue, brown and white dresses

cotton with
$5.50.

pretty dotted Swis3 $8.75
and $10, navy, green, rose ami

woman want3 least
all-whi- te dress.

Sheer voiles
$7.50 $15.

Frecks airy
Canten crepe
beaded and made quite

without $10.50"
$38.50.

$9, $15 and
all of

our
are and safe

best put into
te

his best his best best
best into his he
sells all

and

$15 $5.50 $8.75

red,

four
another many covered with

Just most
show

their have that people
count

Assortments Are Their and Best
Are Than Have Been Years

buying Summer frocks earnest. Summer plans
starting Summer homes. frocks being

folded trunks there's general stir vacation
Down Stairs Dress Stere

Hundreds hundreds Summer inexpensively
ready occasions.

Every material, color,
greet

Aisles wide, high. constant circulation washed makes
Summer pleasant event.

Especially Monday Are:
tailored

fast-col- or suiting trimmed checked

notably dresses
brown,

tangerine.

White Dresses

organdies

Georgette

simply trimming.

with

$5 $10
Black, blue or brown

show white dots, or
small Seme
have taffeta and almost
have white or lace cel
lars. These by far the
and most Summer
frocks for street wear.

$6 te $13.50
ginghams, light and dark voiles and

cool tissues are made in trim and comfortable
styles suituble for women wearing sizes 42' te

V.

Striped Blankets
$6.50 Each

100 Per Cent in the Filling
Durable, light te carry yet warm and comfort-

able for cool nights when camping or te use at the
shore or cottage. Decorative for the
couch at home, toe. 66x88 inches. The
bright stripes have backgrounds brown, gray,
blue, etc.

(Crnlrnl)

$8.75 $3
Satin Skirts

lower $6.50,
them.

made

iron,

ethers.

khaki
deep

backs

foulard
girdles

$1.25

$5 te
Nothing se glistening and lovely.

pink, silver gray, deep blue, black
white in a different models.

(Murhrt)

One of this kind, two of that, and
of cretonne. Almest
all avp and a few of the
popular types some slight signs of handling,
but prices been se adjusted
who get them will themselves fortunate !

mil ClicMmit)

mim Uiximin

in
Fullest

Prices Lewer They
New crystal-

lized families
away seashore-boun- d the

best.
charming dresses, priced,

fashionable fashionable every fashionable

ceilings
shopping

Werth Seeing

gingham.

Every

embroidered,

Frecks

Extra-Siz- e Summer Dresses

Camp

Weel

red,

(AUrkat)

colorful epenge snorts dresses, some of sIId- -
en type, at $5 and $7.50.

dresses of fine checked gingham combined
white organdie en which are imposed

medallions of gingham edged with
In all the pretty colors at $6.75.

Dark Voile
te

navy
voiles rings

figures.
all

organdie
are coolest

practical of

Checked

52

mountain
hammock

of

Among
Things

Baronet

features

$8.75
quite In

and number of

fresh perfect.

feather-stitchin- g.

Dark Silk Dresses
$15 te $25

A frock of navy blue crepe de
chine or Canten crepe has a very
definite place in the Summer
wardrobe of the well-dresse- d

woman. An excellent variety of
simple and fashionable dresses at
these moderate prices.

Beautiful Tints Among Linen
Dresses $6 to $15

Orchid, gray, leather brown, Copenhagen,
sky blue, pink, rose, green, geld and white frocks
trimmed with color make up this fascinating
group. After all, what is se cool as linen?

$2 and $2.50
With Matching Napkins

Fine satin-finis- h cotton damask, fully bleached,
is in several attractive circular designs. An es-

pecially pretty pattern shows a wide satin bnnd
with roses.

72x72 inches, $2.
72x90 inches, $2.50.
Napkins, 20x20 inches, $2.50 dozen.

(Ontritl)

of $3
Are the Many

in the Skirt Stere

pale brown,

What a rainbow of colors a skirt te go with
every sweater. The cotton epenge shows col-
ored checks en white grounds, or white checks en
colored grounds tan, green, orchid, cadet blue,
tangerine and Copenhagen nmeng them.

Silk Crepe Skirts
$6.7$ te $8.75

Pleated and gathered skirts are of silk crepe
weaves in exquisite colorings salmon, pench,
sunset, navy, pink, black, old rose, deep orchid,
white, jnde green and Copenhagen.

White Flannel Skirts
$5 te $10

Te many women no ether skirt means Sum-
mer with quite the same emphasis as white
flannel. Excellent creamy materials in tailored
meneis at inese moderate prices.

85c te
from skirts of

cotton ramie at 85c te skirts of
white surf satin at $5.75. these
prices nre mere than a dozen in cotton

surr, satin and

wtxmuj,

perhaps

White Cotten Skirt
$5.75

Everything simple knockabout
tailored gleaming

Between
models

gaoarame, novelty materials.

&j&

' Cape Clasps
Are New

New and striking, many really
fascinating, are the large cape
clasps. Many will be worn en
silk capes this Summer and some
women are using them as bright
buckles en girdles.

They are of two kinds the
metal, which usually shows the
finish of oxidized silver, and the
celluloid, which is in any number
of bright colors. Others, for va-
riety, simulate tortoise shell, jade
and coral, while one, particularly
striking, combines black and red.
50c te $3.50.

(Central)

Bloemers and
Corset Cevers, 50c
The best we've had, both in

material and making, at this low
price.

Bloemers are of white checked
pajama cloth or batiste. A dainty
step-i- n style is of pink or white
batiste.

Corset covers are of soft white
nainsoek with lace or convent
embroidery edge.

Cv?ral)

OF

Seft, smooth
or glossy with

E Tl E

and cool, dull
lovely lights

silks for frocks, silks for skirts,
silks for capes and silks for every
use! Being Wanamaker's, these
are all-sil- k, of course.

39-In- ch Charmeuse, $2
In jade, Copenhagen, silver,

Dutch blue, white, navy and
black.

35-Inc- h Taffeta, $1.35
In brown, silver gray, rose,

orchid, cardinal, navy and black.
35-In- ch Messaline, $1.50

In orchid, rcse, navy, black
and brown.

Handsome Printed
Crepes and Radiums

$2.50 a Yard
Gorgeous things in Persian and

Oriental all-eve- r patterns in a
maze of beautiful colors! What
wonderful and exquisite linings
these would make for luxurious
dark capes or sleeves for dark
dresses!

10 inches wide, some with back-
grounds of black, jade, blue, etc.,
but many colors in the design.

Printed crepe, with unusual
oval spots of green, violet, rose
and black en white grounds are
40 inches wide at $3.

(Central)

$1.50
The regulation dress is a new

idea for a house dress. It is of
loosely woven, light-weig- ht cot-
ton ramie in white or tan with
n blue cellar or in all-ta- n; both
styles trimmed with white braid.
A knotted senrf matches the cel-
lar. All sizes 36 to 16.

Linene in rose, tan or blue
makes the ether dress, which has
tin unusual trimming of white
eyelet embroidery around the
bodice. The cellar and sash arejf white organdie. Sizes 16, 18
ted 20.q (ClrJ)

WANAMAKER'S
mmsstmmmmmmammmmamimmmmmmmmamammmmmmmmeaemmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmammmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Sale of Sample Couch Hammocks at $6.50 te $35
The Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere

Savings

Hammocks

Summer Frecks Full Bloem!

Tablecloths,

Fringed Skirts Checked Epenge,
Interesting

DOWN

SILKS

Sll

Morning"
Dresses,

Sale of 1500
Fresh New Blouses

pl 50 -- m,
50 different styles !

Every blouse as fresh and cool as an early morning
breeze.

Every blouse specially priced.
There are Peter Pan blouses, blouses with frills

or roll cellars, blouses with square necks, long or short
sleeves.

Of sheer, crisp dimities, soft voiles, dotted Swisses,
novelty white materials and a few fine checked ging-
hams. They're trimmed with laces, tucks, narrow
pleated frills, colored pipings and delightful bits of
feather-stitchin- g.

A great many fasten in back, after the new mode
favored by young women.

Sample Blouses
in a notable group have been added te these charming
blouses, making an even wider variety from which te
cheese.

Sizes from 34 te 44 in the collection.
(Market)

Extra-Siz- e White
Petticoats, $1

Fine white cambric with deep
embroidery flounce and underlay.

Extra-Siz- e Silk Muslin
Bloemers, $1.50

Dainty pink or white dotted
silk muslin, with elastic at waist
and knee ruffles.

(Central)

Women's Coel
Ribbed

Vests,
little let

vesta are

slight.
lisle bodice

have
lisle have built-u- p

(Central)

A Late Shipment Leng Silk
Gloves at $1.15

gives many women another opportunity te the fashionable
gloves they want at lower similar let went hurrying
out a few days age.

Milanese silk gloves in sable, tan and

tricot silk gloves in white, and black;
heavy Milanese silk gloves in sable, gray, tan

and brown.
have Paris-poi- nt backs double finger tips.

(Central)

White Canvas Footwear What
Women Want for Summer

$3.90 te $6.50
It net only leeks cool, but it cool. Pumps and oxfords

made of fine with turned soles for the most
part, light weight and most comfortable.

All of Summer low shoes particularly
inside, that the feet may slip in mere easily and have

the maximum of ease and comfort.
Fashion has been carefully consulted, toe, and the low

shoes the favorite for the Summer.
Mary Jane Pumps '

at
have turned soles and low, cov-
ered heels which are unusual in
low-price- d footwear. The white
canvas is geed quality, also.

Graceful Pumps at
$4.90

show baby French, Cuban or
low heel, all covered, and have
turned soles and instep straps.

Organdie Peter
Guimpes With

Short Sleeves, $1.50
A price these much-wante- d

of white organ-
die, one guimpe hns bands of
dotted Swiss all hpve little
frills.

(Centrnl)

Lisle
25c

A special comes in
two styles; the "sec-
onds" but the imperfections are

White top vests
tape shoulder straps.

Pink ones
shoulders.

of
get

prices. A

gray;
pongee

All stitched and

Is

is
white canvas,

are
our are well-finish- ed

express modes

$3.90

the

Pan

low for
guimpes

and

White Seles at $5
These geed-lookin- g oxfords, en

comfortable bread lines, hnve
white leather soles and covered
medium heels.

Three Styles at $6.50
There are Mary Jane pumps

with low heels nnd oxfords with
straight tips and low or Cuban
heels. All three have welteu
soles.

(Chretnut)

Hand-Draw- n

Peter Pan Cellar
Sets, $1

Squares of hnnd-drawnwe-

trim these sets of sheerest white
organdie.

The new double Peter Pan cel-
lar appears in a set of ecru or
white ergnndie adorned with
bright peasant embroidery, $1.

(Centrnl)

Clearaway of Straw and
Grass Rugs

$1.50 te $4.50
A clearaway of Summer rugs right at the begin-

ning of the perch and bungalow season before its real
opening, the Fourth of July!

Of qualities suitable for bedrooms, perches, living
rooms, clubs, beat houses, beats, and even some for
offices.

400 Rugs, 4.6x7.6 feet, $1.50
175 Rugs, 8x10 feet, $3.50

125 Rugs, 9x12 feet, $4.50
95 per cent of these are new, fresh and perfect

rugs. Others, from much higher-price- d groups, show
signs of handling.

Several kinds, colors and patterns at each price;
with most advantageous cheesing throughout.
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